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v Vniui aah ana

who reads thii has already gotten re-

port from others of definite work
vnu have done thru your worker.
The bpoker.' report carries more of
the spirit with it

The hone visiting has continued
aa usual, and just here will say it
has not become a mere form with
your representative. Dr. Cowley baa
well said: "While there are the
appeals for the needy over-te- as and
that ia right, but we have our own!

needy that we at least owe friendly
visits to." Mrs. Florence Ridreayi
in her work with, the extension H-- 1

brary has also been impressed with
this need. As an instance of how,
hungry many of the people near our
doors get for a personal friend, one

who comes into their homes to whom
they car: look up to as a helper, ia
illustrated in one woman we shall
designate as Mrs. "A." She is among
our most needy in every sense and
all of her kith and kin of similar
tvne. oractkallv nothing! UDlif tits had
come into her life so she was far
from sufficient for her six children,
to draw on her in preparation for,
life. Many times had I sat in her,
home trying to help her solve her
problems, at times ministering to her
sick little ores, looking after rnedi-- j
rl attention, ajwurinir nwulirlnA and
in many ways extending relief as it.
was necessary end last but not least
hoping for a higher potency to go
out from my life to hers aa I min-

istered to her. Now that she vaa
about to move from our vicinity she
said as I was leaving her home on
one occasion: "Miss English, yon
never go out to the mountains visit-
ing do you?" I turned to say 1
did tvot get into adjoining counties
and to my surprise tears were
streaming down her cheeks. Five

children out of this home have been
attending Sunday School regularly
seversl months before they moved.

The teacher of the four-year-o- ld

boy had become so fond of him she

came to me to talk over things con-

cerning him and then remarked:
"From childhood I have heard that
family referred to when there was
any old clothing to give away give

it to the "'A' family." With the
garment went the spirit of a slur
and a reproach, many times doubt-

less. This S. S. teacher sees now

what personal interest has done. It"

is not Just relief that ia craved ar.d

needed, "The gift without the giver
is bare!"

Never did I realise ao much the
meaning of Christ's words when
John sent to know if he were the
Christ or look we for another as I
have rfince I have been in this work.
Christ said, say to him: "The deal
hear, the blind see, etc, ar.d the poor
have the gospel preached to them."
The apostles had been sent by Him
into the homes. Many of the poor
never get the gospel except it be
taken to their homes. As followers
of our Lord our work is more than
just the word ministry.

Another definite instance may be
of interest to you. One man in our
territory was sentenced to our State
prison for a number of years, and
left a wife and four little children
Another one was born after he was
sentenced, leaving five to be cared
for. With such a family this mother,
tho possessed with undaunted cour-

age, could not meet the needs in this
household. But who among our
church members wer.t to look after
this widow and the fatherless chil-

dren, made such by a circumstance
more pathetic than if caused by
death. It is not because we do not
know God's teaching concerning the
widow and the fatherless. A neigh-

bor was enough interested and suff-
iciently confident of the sympathy of
your representative to speak to ner
of this need. Your worker has
carried your love and sympathy in
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deeds. One letter of gratitude from
her is sufficient to repay. Three of
the children attend Sunday-scho-ol

and are teachable ar.d lovable. Good

books bsve been put into that home

and after read by the mother, at her
request, she forwarded some to her
husband. He expresses in word

gratitude for the interest manifested
in his family and him.

It is distressing that we cannot
permanently relieve the poverty that
exists in many homes, but Christ
has said: "The poor ye will always
have with you," and our obligation
to them ia stressed in many places
in the Bible.

An average of 104 visits per month
has been made by your secretary,
who has dealt with an average of 45

families. Many more) viaits were
needed ar.d more could have been

made had transportation been satis-

factory. We have tried to meet the
clothing problem as heretofore, but
really felt some more relief money

was needed.
The Health Crusade which we in-

troduced in our schools three years
ago is still being pushed and with
the Red Cross Class working at it

more intensively, we are sure we are
making good progress. Our work

seems slow, and we do net often see
sudden but the chil-

dren are teachable and are really the
key to most every home. We do

carry in our heart and mind a coi
structive work.

The Junior Red Cross, we feel, is

one of our greatest promoters of the
so much desired world-peac- e, carry-

ing the message of love as they do

the world round, so this organisation
ia being pushed in our schools with
the following results irv our rural
territory: Silver Creek 63 members,
Big Hill 80, Bobtown 66, Hickory
Plains 63, Todd 25, Whites Station
50, Estridge 35, Hayti
95, Walnut Grove 31 and Middletown,

colored, about 25.

The work has not been ao spectac-

ular this year for not so novel, but
work begun on deformities of some

children Is still continued and grati-

tude for results attained. One phase of
the work has been 20 influensa pa-

tients looked after in two weeks, ar.d

they were not grouped. I did not do
close bedside tuning, but some nurs-
ing was required and attention) hal
to be given to getting food prepared
and taken. Willing neighbors, whs
were afraid to nurse flu, were en
listed in the food proposition. Of
course other nursing wss done at dif-

ferent times.
At Slate Lick there were 50 people

gathered in a home third Sunday in
April for Sunday-schoo- l and to hear
a sermon. Two years ago I was so
distressed that only about three peo-

ple my that territory attended preach-
ing service enywhere. Mr. Dix and
I, after'looklng over the field, started
a Sunday-scho- under the trees.
Many out there are now church mem-

bers and almost all of them are
church-goin- g people. House to house
visitations wss the beginning of this
work. This people have looked after
their own Sunday-scho- ol for some

time now and of their own accord
moved over to the new school build-

ing st Hsyti, here they have a large
attendance and are reaching out af-

ter their neighbors in the other end
of the district The joy country
children have in Sunday-scho- ol is

more than to our town childrer;, for
they have lesa done for them, less
diversion Vi life. I believe in heaven
you will find reward in this one proj-

ect to pay you for every effort and
investment in Red Cross local work.
Can we value a soul?

An effort hss been made to
strenthon the Sunday-scho- ol at Blue
Lick, children gotten ready to attend,
etc., and a similar work done ir: the
other communities.

To have a worker on the field

where the calls of the needy can be
heard from all classes and to whom

our doctors can look for cooperation,
when they are called on so frequent-
ly with our community needs, is
worth while.

As heretofore an effort is made to
place responsibilities where they be-

long. For instance, in response to a
letter from your secretary in a nedy
case where it had been necessary for
us to minister, a $50 check came
to apply on the expense.

Working with other organisations,
the usual Thanksgiving and Christ
mas baskets were provided and dis
tributed. Our churches had a large
hare in this after conferring wtth

Red Cross secretary.
This report must be brought to a

close, but with the thought that we
are to love our neighbor as ourself,
I want you to consider the personal
investment you have had in having
the needy sick taken care of tender-
ly, in the hospital in some instances,
starving bsbies furnished milk, some
f.f whom are so robust and beauti-
ful now, a rmf provided for helpless
children to make home more comfort-
able, a choking child with diphtheria
ministered to, clean bed and bedding
prepared for the coming of little
ones, dependent children given a
chance in an Institutional Home and
the childrer: of the drunkard shown
tender attention and gotten in Sun- -

Hav-scho- and kept in school. When

Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, is located on the border between the moun-

tains and the Blue Grass. Has 140 able officers and instructors, draws to its cam-

pus 2500 students every year, large number from every mountain state and few

from foreign countries.

The natural cost living is low in thi section, and good gives a
student the best education for ONE AND FIFTY DOLLARS A YEAR.

The College, controlled by religious cooperates With all and

provides religious exercises and education. Tobacco, liquor and the carrying of

weapons are strictly forbidden. All students do some manual labor, for which

they receive credit on their school bills.

Student are not who do not believe in Berea's

College Hospital
Rett Equipment and Service st lowest Coat. Wards lor Men and tor Wonee.

Sun Parlor, Private Rooms, Baths, Electric Hervlee.

Surgery, Car in Child-birt- h, Eye, Nose) ancCEar
GENERAL PRACTICE

Come in snd iiett an establishment, which Is a Irtend In need,
sod In rwu.n ol sll Hit people.

Kiirkst M. Cnwi.av, M 1)., I'hralelan
Harlan Di'M.rv, M.l , I'hyslclan

i'sarlH. Hoavs, M. I) , Physician
Mist Klisarktn U Liwii, K. N , Siiperlntt adent

Miat Laila Korinn, R. N Head Narae

CHANGE IN RATES
Rate for hoard and room of private patlenla will be lis. lo
fit per week: ii-j- lo $4 00 per day. The ratea for pa-

tients cared for In wards 91.50 per day.

By Order of Prudential Committee. Berea Cottece

Jesus ate with the Publicans, He
answered the protest with words,
"I came r.ot to call the righteous, but
sinners to repentance.'

I desiro cUanliness of body and
work for it, but put soul cleaning
and desires as the source. I desire
supremely to meet the earthly poor
In heaven and work with that view,

but remembering that there is power
given here to transform Uvea and
patiently work at the task. The
chairman of our chapter remarked:
Teople have been given a vision thru
ths Red Cross of our great local
needs ar.d obligaQona." It is very
grstifying to see more workers en-

listed.
Otr men have received

the continued interest and service
that they deserve and need. As
heretofore it seems the Red Cross
csn get claims adjusted more quickly
than other organisations. There
seema to have beep some misunder
standing, tho, aa to the Veteran
Board students. There ia a worker
on the field to look after them end
has been some time, so your secre-
tary Is not occupied with them. The
task of our cwn men is
aim growing much lighter.

Etta English

MENACING INFLUENCES AT- -

TENDING COLLEGE
ATHLETICS

... .
In previous articles stress was wiu

! upon the. good points of college ath
letics. This article will take up some

of the menacing influences relative
to college athletics. The good and
ivil exiat together, consequently we

must have a sequel of good things
ar.d take up the other point of view.

Too many games and .mucn

time is spent sway from home. This
defeats the main object of a college
education by requiring the student
to be absent from classes over too
long a period. Too many of our col-

leges have failed to realise the Im-

petus on the part of lisvera and
spectators cLtuiorlng corinual1y for
more games.

No post season games ought to be j

scheduled. This prolongs the season
' for that sport, to the detriment 01

some othet sport just as worthy of
j attention. The season should close

j on time.
Proselyting and recruiting snouio
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be countenanced. This tends
more than anything els to give the
youth the wrong attitude toward col-

lege athletics. Hi own athletic
prowess tends to become "ssarket-sbl- e

commodity" rather than source
of recreation, or a means f

The introduction of commercialism
destroys amateur athletics to OW

schools. The whole Inattatfas) be-

comes or eta haa a
tendency to become a ia Other
sports. The ideas of ginoeeu serv-
ice, loyalty, sacrifice, aad whole-
hearted devotion to a caaee are all
token away. Theu the eoeaeie of
college athletics will have chance
for criticiam.

Those who have the guiding des-

tiny of our American celiac athlet-
ics in their hands mast keep our
games free front any of the Influ-

ences that threaten to destroy it
fl 1 a iiMMM mi wmamt foe

t t M A ..me, ana it requires im msi mmnm
m . . I . t I . - -

01 Clear-neaae- seewy san cwur--

rageous men.

Next article, "&denwlc Our-

selves to Death." '
John Miller

Air Official Divertad

Milwuuki-e- , kneral
William E. Mil. lu ll. .lbint Chief of
the I'nitml Siati Army AJr Service,

Chief of Hit A inert can drills'
force In the a. K P.. was divorced In
Milwaukee Circuit Court September
n. by Mr. CHmlin.i MltcheU. It wss
revealed. Hriiradier (ieneral Mitchell
la a n of the lute United Stale
Senator John I.. Mitchell. Wlaroon.
Custody of tae three eftlMrea was
awarded to the niothi-r-.

Seamen Die In Blast

Mexico t'ltj A nuiulNr of persons
are rorleil t. Im dead la aa expKi-al-n

on hoard tin- - American steamer
Mexico at Taiiilin. sujra a dispatch to
El 1'nJvere.il. No details are given
In the diHiutili ei-i- t the statement
that a tunk of iinnnonia exploded. The
Mexico, which left New York Octo-
ber in for ll.ivun.i and Mexirsa porta,
was last us having srrlved
at Vera Crux.

Defined.
The visitor was examining the ctaaa.
('an any little hoy tell me what a

fish net ia made of?" he inquired.
"A lot of little holes tied together

with alrinc." smiled the never-fallin-

bright hoy. Wealeyan Advm-at-.

M(M WOMEN
Term . . $6 00 $6.00

(or 7 weeks) 7"$ 5 3

BEREA COLLEGE OPENED SEPTEMBFRJ20
An Institution a Changeless in Times of Change

"A--,
.gm-nw- r

Suitable Meet

COLLEGE (Standard)

NORMAL (Standard)

ACADEMY (Accredited)

FOUNDATION

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS:
Religion,
Extension

transformations,

Wallaceton'63,

management
HUNDRED

denomination,

principles.

Berea

commercialised,

with Task

Courses
Needs

VOCATIONAL (Profeuional)

EXPENSES
Cheaper tkaa'Surinf at Hoaae

Berea's friends have made it possible to provide
an education at a low cost. All students do some
manual labor whkh is credited to their school bills,
while ins n r csrn much of their way. These low ex-

penses are not secured by unworthy deprivations,
but students live comfortably at these rates. Half
day sckool for thesa wbe briafl least aaoaey. All
applicants saast aaake room raservatioaa ia advaaca
by deposit of four dollara.

r ALL TERM

Kee

r.ot

anil

Amount due 6rst of term . . . WoS ) V
Board, 6 weeks, due middle of term 16.50 ij 00

Total rot Tersa $4-S- $4a.M

NOTE Collate Stadeats add 11.00 a Saras to Uci-dcat- al

ti Vocational aad F. aadatioa etadearte sub-
tract $1.00 a toraa from lacideaul fe.


